
Additions!Additions!
today’s oysters $22/$35

Wellfleets (MA) - High Brininess and very mild flavor
Rat Dastards (WA) - sweet and meaty with mild brine  

lump crab cocktail  $28
4oz of crab with cocktail sauce & lemon wedge

litTlenecks $24
on the half shell or steamed

clam strips $15
sweet and tasty fried clam strips served with 

cocktail sauce and lemon wedge

Let's start dinner off the right way...

And the moment you've been waiting for...
mediteranean cod $32

fresh flaky cod topped with a ragout of artichoke 
hearts, capers olives, onion and tomato over 

mashed potato and fresh spinach

low & slow bBq pulLed pork $24
tender and flavorful BBQ pulled pork served with

fresh cut french fries and cole slaw

king cut(22 oz) $42

hotel style   +$1
grilled and topped with garlic butter

english style   +$3
thinly sliced and topped with hotel butter, 

mushrooms & onions

looking for a little something extra? 

queEn cut cut(16 oz) $38
Slow roasted prime rib

marinated skirt steak $30
topped with vibrant an fresh chimmichuri with your

choice of side and sauteed vegetables

chicken of the woOds parm $24 *vg/v*
chicken fried chicken of the woods mushroom 
fried till crispy and topped with mozzarella and 

marinara over linguini pasta 

fishermans platTer $35
broiled cod, salmon, swordfish, shrimp and 1/2 cold

water lobster tail over rice pilaf and sauteed vegetables

ciopPino $42
all the little fishies of the sea (clams, mussels, shrimp

scallops and lobster) simmered in your choice of white, 
red or fra diavolo sauce over angel hair

twin lobster tail s $42
2 sweet and delicious 5 oz tails served with drawn 

butter and your choice of side and sauteed vegetable

double cut pork chop $35
with luscious mushroom and california bing cherry 

ragout and loaded mashed potatoes

fried clam strip & belLy platTer $38
sweet and plump fried strips and bellies with fresh cut 

fries, cole slaw, remoulade and cocktail sauce 


